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] from J ,  0 . Barber's residence to  that 
jo f Miss Jennie Ervin, The new ce-
- Gopueil met in regular session Mon* 
J*v evening all members being pre- 
aut except Uilluugh. The early part 
of the evening W«8 taken with tb.e re*
jjajar routine work, v."
jjr resolution $87,80 was ordered 
jwnsfereil front the contingent fund to 
tbe light fund. Bills-to the amount o f  
$204.80 were allowed. The mayor's, re*
• ftepts amounting to $6.50 was ordered; 
placed iu the. interest ami sinking 
land.
Reports from, th e  different commit* 
tees were read .all being accepted but 
thnt of the street commissioner, John- 
Cross. . . . .
- Thomas Walker,- chairman of the 
strftl committee, reported what work 
had been done on the streets-nt bis or* 
tiers and that some work had been 
|  fjonfe by Mr? Frees with out his op- 
flcreds Tbe • ditch along the resi- 
dence’of-Mr. J i  B . Winters .was not 
ordered neither was the gravel oh the 
hill, at the rear of the B. P . Church 
or the lock1 in front of K err and B as­
tings store. . Sir, Walker said that 
the street commissioner would net 
work to bis orders and a motion, by 
Andrew, seconded/ by, Walker, Mr, 
(Boss was ordered discharged
m eat gutter has been put down so 
that it  ie higher than the mouth of the ; 
sewer. The miss take is charged to 
the contractor or ft. Hood who made 
the survey. As Mr. Hood had his 
hill allowed Mr. Andrew asked that 
it he held Until council could see who 
was. a t fault.
There having been so many fires of 
late council decided to offer a reward 
and member Bull presented ' a resolro 
Unn offering a reward of. $50 for the 
arrest and conviction of the person or 
persons that have caused the late fires 
or those that may occur.
A  recess was taken until. Friday 
evening. '
‘ LIBRARY PROJECT.
There is a movement on among the 
W, O. T, U , to take ,up the work of 
.careing for the local library, A com­
mittee appeared before couneilMnnrlay 
evening and asked aid that was entit- 
led an incorporated association for 
caring for such work, The township' 
trustees under the law can .m akes 
levy and appropriate some money each 
year but like the council they cannot 
for about a year. I t  is probable that 
the incorporation papers will be taken 
out and tlie work .stared in a short
, , „ , . . .  . time. A committee from the W , CL
' '  A number of ladies from the >V. C. 0 ’ wiu bs ai)poiuted to solicit 
T. B. were aresenfc asking that conn- e„nAa tn M  Hip r t f „Am.
' cil give some aid towards;a public li­
brary, Mrs J .  Hale Collins-spoke 
first,io behalf of the project showing 
'the need of a reading room for our 
young people/ She .then introduced 
"Mrs. Tucker, librarian of the Yellow 
Springs library who. instructed couu*'
|  cil as to how to proceed in the matter 
I and how the’work was carried on in 
her town. Only one mill can be1 
lavied'underJhelaw. , Yellow Spring 
levies ithree-tfuarters o f  a mill which 
brings them about,three hundred dol- 
;' litre yearly, - ‘
A? no levy could 'be  made, a t the 
present time-td bring about the money 
fur a year member' Caldwell was ap­
pointed to confer with the ladies and 
' see just what they  want! and how 
ma^lt money will be required,. I l l s  
^proposed to fake the present library 
outfit tn a suitable room aud have it 
under the care' of - a  librarian, The 
governing body will have to he' incor­
porated under'the laws* of the' state, 
beforepublicihoneycan.be Used. I t  
Was also stated th a t the reading room 
would contain,ail of the latest- maga­
zines and' peridocate , and would he 
books would lieto all. The
M M
half of the five* company and asked 
that thenozzelroen.be give some new 
rubber-coats and hip boots.
The members of coumcil' discussed 
the condition of tbe sewer leading
funds to meet the expenses of the com­
ing year, - v ,
JUDGE SURPRISED.
Judge Seroggy of Xenia who has 
beetf elected to Congress was .given a 
surprise-at bis home last Monday eve­
ning. While a num.hCf* of .his friends 
were spending the evening with him. 
the S. of Y-. baud and 25 other friends, 
made,their 'appearance. Among the 
persons that delivered. congratulatory 
speeches were Messrs.. Charles Kyle. 
M. A.. Broadstonfe, R. L . Gowdy, 
Judge Dean, President Jones of Wil- 
berforce, Hon. 0.’ I*. Maxwell and 
Prof. T, I) . Scott..
Judge Sqroggy responded in a neat 
'speech showing tbe appreciation of tbe 
many, good things thatf Uacf been Spok 
en by his,callers. -
The Xenia lodge o f Elks to whom 
all of Greene county looks for enter­
tainment a t Thanksgiving rime and 
whose minstrel shows have for the last 
three years been among more the 
noteworthy social events, will offer 
Thanksgiving eve and night, -au en 
tertainment entirely different abd far 
ahead of^anytjiing  that they have 
ever attempted. I t  will contain all 
o f  tbe most popular features from the 
latest musical comedies now in the 
East, including the catchiest and most 
tuneful songs, thebrightest lines and 
the , daintiest dances.'. The various 
features have been woven into a har­
monious whole and the entertainment 
should he one of the most novel as well 
as the most pleasing that has been giv­
en in Xenia for many BeasonB whether 
bv amateur or professional '.talent, .
William Tuechter of Cincinnati the 
clever amateur who has assisted the 
Elks in previous entertainments has 
charge of the show and will be assisted 
by a  dozen shinning-young women 
and a number o f men from Cincinnati 
ail of them being.talented semi-pro­
fessionals' with a high reputation about- 
the Queen City by virtue of their work 
in  high class amateur entertainments.
, The' local players also will have 
parts, enough to keep up the local in. 
terest. and swartz who aye probably 
the  best amateur black-face comedians 
in Ohio will have a sketch that Is eer-' 
tain to be the cleverest bit of comedy 
work that they, have ever -attempted.
The Elks> made their reputation, in 
the histrionic line through their mins­
trel performances,, and for the sake of 
old time a minstrel session will be 
feature,of the show this year, just 
short enough to have every minute 
bristle with good - humor and long 
enough to introduce a few of the best 
things in  ends songs, The seat, sale 
opens a t the'Xenia opora house Mon­
day morning a t 8 o’clock. Remember 
the date, Thanksgiving eve and nigkt
RAVAGES OF FI.
Miss Sarah Wolford was given, a 
surprise by a  number pf her Friends 
{Wednesday evening.. ' /
IT OF Tl SCHOOLS FOB OCT.
No, of Sub-JMstricfc 
Enrollment
^Y vrH ^Y SieSahnee^ “3g
A tte ti, .
No., Pres.' Every Day
95
24
8? W,
10
93 87 93
Total
152
6f 3 r ‘sa*
No. Visitors 
Rank for October
, Teachers ;Miss Sterrotfcj Diet. No* 1; MIsS Conley, No. 2; Miss Slegler 
No. 8; Miss .Stormont, No. 4; Mi&s Smith, No. 5; Miss Ultfe. No. 8; Miss 
Winter, No. 7.
D. Ii. OKAAVroni), Superintendent
...CENTRAL OHIO’S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE.
« s »
ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD, O.
OUR GREAT ANNEAL WINTER
j OPENING SALE j
|  Will Positively Close aturday, Nov, 26th j
Highest Grade Clothing, Hats and Furnishings 
at lower prices than will prevail in Springfield next 
January - 1
Car fare paid both ways on purchases of $xo.p# 
and over.
Don’t forget the closing date, Saturday, Nov. 26th
W ith m the lafet week the town has 
had a number of fires, in fact about as 
many as haa been known in some, 
•years. The work is evidently' that o f 
an incendiary and there & little cine. 
A  quiet investigation is being made 
and the State fire marshall a t Coluni* 
bus has been appealed by one o f 
the insurance companies. Council 
has offered a reward of $50, .
The first was about 2 o’clock last 
Saturday morning when the livery 
barn at the rear of the .Keyes hotel 
burned. The barn nad Been used by 
G. C. Welmer for some time, .Only a 
few weeks ago Theo, Yogleeberg pur­
chased: the hotel property with tbe 
barn and expected to open a livCry 
stable with the hotel business: In  the 
bam  a t the time of the fire was five 
head of hdrses arid a, spin of mules 
all being consumed. The fife was 
first discovered by the operator, a t the 
station wnd-before he could give the 
warning the building VM enveloped 
in -fiames. * * '
F o r a time i t  .appeared as if that 
section of the towh was ’.Moomed par­
ticularly the  houses onfJEast .street 
owned by G. W , H arped As i t  was 
a  number o f out building, coalhonses 
and sheds were burned: ,.y 4 ;
In  the livery barn beside the nbi 
male tliat were lost wefc two buggies, 
a  quantity of potatoes, corn aud oats, 
sulkey bike, harness, butcher and Ice 
tools. A  load of liay had jpet been 
put in the barn  the day' previous- for 
Mr. Voglesberg. • > -
Mr,^ Welmer lost two valuable 
horses, one his race horse end .another 
a  very promising colt that be . p u r ­
chased of J .  H . Drake,. dEljs" loss will 
be over $1000 with on ly 1 $675 insur­
ance in  the W, L. Clemans' agency.
As Mr. Vogiesberg *js in Texas 
where he expected to in'vest in real 
estate Mb loss is hardly kntnvn. It' is 
not known that lie had any , insurance 
and his loss is estimated at about $800, 
The mules and two horses belonged to 
Mr. Yoglesberg beside a- buggy.and
W aW ft ' ‘ t - /*
Mr. Weimer had just ’completed a
new stable on his property on- North 
Main street and expected to move his 
outfit Saturday afternoon. The. only 
thing he saved was a new carriage and 
delivery Wagon.' ,
. While the hotel property .has been 
sold to Mr. Yoglesberg i t  has not -been, 
transfered. ,^The barn was'insiired for 
$5O0““ witb "~Mrr~61emanfe:-r..W.-’-P.~
I
w?
5
net great, and there was no insttmuce, 
d. s. erVjn  cosipauy.
Tbe second fire was about 1  o’clock 
Monday morning When a barn belong­
ing to the. D. S. E tvip  company 
burned. The fire was first discovered 
in the old barn next to the Street but 
before the alarm cOuld be. given the 
structure wsb a  mass of fiames and the. 
new barn just adjoining was in danger ; 
The intense heat made it impossible: 
for the fire-men to save the building 
and it burnt in practically a few min­
utes. In  the barn were eight head of 
horses all o f them being gotten out ex­
cept one which had been sick for sev­
eral days and refused to get-up. .Be­
sides a quantity of c6rn, a wagon, har­
ness, and 35 tons of hay were con­
sumed. The loss is placed at $1500 
with only $700 insurance.
A t times it seemed that the elevator 
would barn but by the heroic work of 
the fire men it was saved. The frost 
and light snow had much to do with 
saying adjoining property. The cistern 
at the school house was soon emptied 
and the paper mill pumped waiter on 
Ihe m ips until day break.
THREE Ml AM, FlRES,
The next fire, of consequence was 
over the Buffer and Whittington 
grocery Tuesday where the senior 
member of the ' firm lives. The sup­
position is that a spark dropped. from 
«open fine hole and caused some plott­
ing  and papers that were near to take 
fire. The room in not in every day use 
and had i t  been a t night a different 
story would have to lie told, The Iops 
amounted, to nothing to cither the 
building or tbe contents.
Rome time Tuesday’night, nr Wed­
nesday morning a piece of buruing 
cOal fell froth the heating Stove in the 
in the diningroom of Mr, Oharlcft 
Cooley's residence, The room was 
shut Up tight And the fire WAS not dis- 
vovered until morning, It was for­
tunate that the room was closed so 
tightly or the house Would probably 
have been ruined* With the lives of
T+ f l  t*£i M & l l  to your peace of mind if you fail to take advaiitage of 
*  CZ# our wondrous, offerings of fine Suits and Overcoats.
For when you learn  how others have secured such handsom e and  high, 
grade elothing at such m arvelous prices, you will regret your omission* 
D on’t  spoil your Thanksgiving by  any such actions, Come here and get 
some of the good things and ea t your D inner in  peace and senerity of mind.
Thanksgiving Bargains.
In  order to show you - how cheap we can sell clothing we here offer 
Three Thanksgiving B argains at-Thanksgiving prices. . ^
B a r g a i n  N o .  / .
13  <hET 7 c  we w ill sell our $ 6,00 and $ 6,50 Suits and present the 
IT O r  /  O  buyer w ith  a  $ 2.60, pair of Pants.
^  ;  • B a r g a i n  N o *  2* „ ‘ /  ; t’;
will buy one of our $8, $8.50, $9, or $9.50 Suits and buyer w ill be 
given a  stylish, pair of $3 Trousers; w ith our compliments. -
V ^ - B a r g a i n ' N o i - 5 . \ >' . •  :: - ■ ; *  ^ - 5 * l J
1 We vyill sell our $ xo.oq and $12.50 Suits, and  present the 
buyer w ith an  up-to-date $3.50 pair of T rousers,
‘W o rd  / v;.;y
, '  To tlm Clothing B uyer: W e.are convinced th a t we have as nice a  stock of elothing as was ever 
qilei-ed in Ceclarville. AU vvpask is tor yon to step in  and take a  look, w hether you buy  o r, not. 
Exam ine-our stock a u d it  you a re  pleased, we w ill m ake prices as low  as anybody.
M e n 's  Suits.
' We have1 up-to-date,*, stylish 
Men’s Suits in blacks and tan- 
'ey novelties a t “from $6.00 to 
$15,00. Sizes 35 to 42. .
Young Men’s Suits—we have
— ---- '*1......... ic the youngto $40.00 insomething to please  m anat from $5,00
SlZes-80 to 84.
- Bovs’ Knee Bahts Bolts— 
Something worth while and 
cheap' too—$1.25 tp. $8.50, ages 
4 to 15,., >.
Men's and Soys' Trousers.
W e have’ hll kinds: Jeans, $1 ' 
p r; Oorduroys $2.60. and $3 pr. 
M en’s W orking Trousers a t  $1, * 
$1,25, $1.60, and $1.75 pr. 
BoyS’ Trousers a t  76c; $1, $1.28, 
$1.50 and*$l,75.,
Men’s Dress trousers, latest 
Styles, $2, $2.50, $2.75, ,$a; $3.60
Men’s Corduroy Suits. ‘ A flue 
grade Corduroy Suit for $10.,00
Men’s Duck Coats a t ' prices 
, from 98c to $2,60.
Overcoats.
In the Overcoat line our stock 
. is replete with different- styles 
' afid fashions. They ate well 
made, linings of good quality,' 
and are neat dressy coats.
Pricffs»ai‘e nqt Lpo question— 
wo will sell them as cheap * 
aa auyhody—it is style and 
quality, We -enii fit yon up , 
a t from •
$5 .00  to $13.00
•  f f  •
the occupants in greal danger, 
loss "was covered ByJtiiHhumieT^
The
on
the fioor. Thero was little damage as 
the fire was discovered in the ,nkk  of 
time.
SHIP FINE CATTLE. DOUBLE TRACK.
OFSPEC1AL INTEREST TO WOMEN.
I t  is doubtful it any other news­
paper in the United States enters bo 
successfully to the Varied interests of 
the home as does The Chicago Record 
Herald, There is a' fashon article in 
every ia3ue; a department devoted to 
interesting items of unending variety 
concerning matters in which women 
ha'Ve special interest. Mine, -Qui 
Vive’s “ Woman Beautiful” column, 
in which questions concerning the 
toilet, etc., are answered aud useful 
hints are given; “ Meals lo r  a  Day,” 1
cattled to H . K . Hicks of Youngs­
town, O , the consignment being’ship­
ped Thursday. Mr, Hioks is it mill­
ionaire and ownes a fine stock farm in 
Pennsylvania, He also purchased 
the great show steer that the Brad- 
futes will exhibit in the fat stock 
class. After the show the animal will 
be shipped to Mr. Hick Who will have 
i t  slaughtered and divide it among his 
friends. On Monday about 35 head 
of cattle from the < Meadow Brook 
farm will he shipped to the Chicago 
fat Stock show.
Two hundred and fifty cottages on 
the UrbanaChautauqilft grounds were 
destroyed by fire Thursday afternoon. 
The fire originated from a pile of 
including nienuee and receips for the leaves that had been set on fire.by the
meals every day; an installment, of 
high-grade serial story, and in addition’ 
the “Stories of the Day” column on 
toe editorial page. S. E , Kiser’s hu­
morous “ Alternating Currents,” the 
boys, and girls’ page and D r, With* 
’row's article on the Sunday school les­
son in the Friday’s Issue; also enter­
taining and valuable book reviews, 
and in the Sunday issue numerous 
special faBhion* .household and other 
ortioleS, nil very Interesting to the 
sex, including the best full page- of 
fashions .appearing in any newspaper, 
“ How to Bo Healthy aud Beautiful,’ 
by Mrs. Henry Byrnes. “ A  Page for 
the Home Dressmaker,” and two full 
pages, beautifully Colored, reproduc­
e d  latest fashions.
- Mr. George Smith left Monday eve­
ning for Chicago where he accompan­
ied a party of realcstate men through 
tile. South that are booming Texas.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants And Children.
His Kind You Hav$ Always Bought
-Bears the 
tjlgn&tmv (}{'
gronnd keeper. The lose is placed a t 
$100,000, with little insurance. The 
probabilities aro that the place will 
never bo rebuilt. The large hotel 
building burned early in the summer.
An Honest Opinion,
Mineral, Idaho, Nov. 14th (Special) 
—That a cure has a t last been discov-. 
ered for those sciatic pains that make 
so many fives miserable, is tho firm 
opinion of Mr. D . S. Colson, a well 
known resident of this place and ho 
does not hesitate to say that cure is 
Dodd’s Kidriey Pills. The reason Mr, 
Colson is So firm in ill’s opinion is that 
he had those terrible pains and is 
cured. Spenking o f the matter be 
says;,
“lam only too happy.fo say Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills have done me lots of 
good. I  had awful pains in my hip 
So I could hardly walk,. Dodd’s Kid­
ney Pills stopped it entirely. I  think 
they are a grand medicine,”
All Sciatic and Rheumatic pains 
are caused by.tTfic Acid in the blood* 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys and healthy kidneys strain all 
tho Hsto Acid out of the blood. \^ h h  
the Cause removed there e«ri be no 
Rheumatism or Bdlatiee. _. . ■ o .fars, ■ • -
LIST OP LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for the 
month ending Nov. 11, 1904;
L ist No. 46,
Jacobs, G. E .
O’Conner Mike. .
Tissteletel Dudeis Balaiss Urank.
T. N, Tarbox. P . M.
Model
Millinery
At.
Great Reductions*
Blllafs Miaf bnv« served theft- 
purpose as model exhibits will 
sell a t  Yi less than their former 
prices,
Children*s Huts
U ltra fashionable, trimmed 
With velvet -and ribbon, poift 
pons and wings. Prices rang­
ing from ......... f  f.SO to $2
Thanksgiving Special
Trimmed Hats, $2 and $$,fio.
r »inv.
Osterly
Millinery,
Thirty Smoen 
Hr*m
• Xenia, Ofth*
■'v'lKi
'<•. r v-
that the Pennsylvania railroad" com-; 
pany will double track from Florence 
to Xenia a distance of 25 miles and 
from Richmond to Indianapolis a dis­
tance of 68 miles: A t the present time 
there Is considerable double track and 
all that is necessary is the work of the 
connections. I t  is stated that the 
work will be started at once,
J. *&. , ■ *
/
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' hm t& M y oat of Vh<se*t thh time.
, •" • ‘ ‘ , &  Bryetf fo Wjw* «e «*»■ 
oto^.lfi Betrtoerftcf as lie ever w*«
, ■ ' Fhe Colonel #fllwUe*a<i defeat «pd
-'- ,, vanihm m 'thapartfe  W eh
*• > ...l "  ,
/ ,  . Chemh«rlfan,J C o tt^ tgem tdfI
JMeaiWl fo TaM
’ * r eft.* «h<wf Aftffantiffttedloa
ae«ti'eul*ii«» Newth* Voflttfc
Ge»ti'e«!»flon If f ie  imhion now. 
V?&n*A m m t geatieulafe to !e  In 
t ie  ewlnr. Bnt ale nsttet #0 it in a 
eorreet wanner. I t  w *#«3ih*fc t ie  
most feeMonalle people lave falcen
to mMpg, m h tm , mil'IMmf®te, 
of coarse, all wonutolcina waat paw 
the air, so to speak. In  England 
many gesture* are thoagbi to fee nn- 
digiiifed, l a t  pet so here, 'There 
M no denying f ie  fact that thej' 
heighten fife effect, of eonversalfon 
if  well done,““ Piil«delplne: Inqitir,
- .— .......... U.^ .' , ' , ’
, ■ <5ei*k ftatfiti#*, '
A ’cariosity fo le  seen at Berlin 
i» a pair of curtains made Of chanv
reltmn nrfflrtt nooli «Htl
<%1 :h rtEisry org*n«e# the *#»i£b- 1
h tm ir#  w>;tzm M  H p m  a*A %M I 
jiotn t I'jsfc ru!e* wirxh «r# *f ill atK* 1 
o# etmtitniim™ E rm  tlfeT'l' 
m*t«i* fh« word ^^« iisd tp# 8l»M |  
WUdd l^W #0 *«*«*»• .«ur#- MOW i f -  1 
ftw fn iU . tw f i t t  the mtik ~ 
Ingmnrr ■ '•. ■ j
Concord fKd larmory are prfee* 
i m i  d M M c f  to  tat*l*ah«l P tM  
riplfl# ia f&* Ai»t «My of man, 5flat,: 
fl# itpp«r tslnwas should !w l» unify.: 
’Mmmg fh&metvW and Inticutte 
irit|j w  M«er> and that *11 matter* 
Its duepste slosM he auhmMed to 
aiM tntien—4h»t h  the. w y  tft 
plae# *&<;iety on * l»s»  e l  strict 
jmtfee, *
*d, Tl 
me- the. ■
earth j *0 the  sovereign slows the 
tray# l ie  « i||e e t foliowjflt, .
‘rConrte«y wngt be,the rule of 
conduct for all minister* and of­
ficials of the government Social or­
der and doe distinctions between 
the churn# can only be preserved by 
Strict conformity with etiquette, 
luSo panish the evil end reward 
the emd U htnnsniiyr Im i law, A 
good deed should never lie left im- 
rewarded or m  evil tmrebaked,
‘T o  be foe# on# most lav* faith. 
BVery affair demands a certain 
measure, of fa ith ' on the' part ’ of.. 
’iBr m  who f e l  with Iti Bvery q n ^
re or tend'
hang in lengths of sixty each, the 
rows being separated by string* of 
Chinese • tvtiquoim. Th^ curtain 
ties are also of blue silk, The val­
ue-of these' unique • cm lain? is estb 
mated at S5,00  fence,
A; ■ ^  ,i, ,'
Only Make a 0ad Matter Worie.
ever tic
Uon, whatever its natu , f - 
ehey, require* for itr settlement an
€i,3f6irjCijEii^ tli srt*!
f‘Anger should be curbed and 
, wrath cast away. The fault* of an­
other should not cause our resent-* 
menh •*
‘T o  chide a fault does not pre- 
rent ffa repetition, nor can the cen­
sor himself be secure from error. 
The sure road to success n  that 
trodden by ibe people in unison. ;
“Those in nuthority ehould never 
harbor bafrtA »r jealousy of .one 
another, Jteirf kget* bate, and jeal­
ousy is blind,
‘ . *Tfi# 
his capacity 
ffee hi» private interest to the pub-
impcrative.duty of man in 
of a subject is to sacri-
IP:-:/
hate Used Gbamberiiafl,>* Cough Kerne- 
dy with mythlldrei} for several-years 
and &n truthfully m  it J* the besj
S sration of the hind I  know of, 
eldhiren like to take fc'Uitd A bas 
«o injurious aifereffacb I V  sale by 
esake Wfstertosu; ,  ^ - 1
rTHfe¥00^
Whether or not there really Is 
vegetation on the moon's surface m 
■ ju m ti^ ^ im im ^ isp ute, T rofeas- 
or Pickering believes that there is,
every One that conatipatio'c 
by a Jack of water iu the system#r»f and
tie  me of drastic cathartiees like tbe 
old fashioned pills only rinikeS a bad 
/natter woiue, Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets are much more 
mild and gentle in their elects, and 
when tbe proper dose is taken their 
action is ho natural that one can hard­
ly realize it is the effect of n medicine. 
Try a cent bottle of them. For sale 
by Oil druggists. ,
•TH# Crar'* Costly ttslativs*. ' '
The list of the czar's relatives in­
cludes a brother, an vncle, four 
cousins of the first degree# ten' of
lie good, , Kgoism forbids co-opera­
tion, and without eo-qpc-TatjOrt there 
cannot be any great febievement,rf
. . ............»n-;
Up and Down?
The following telephone conver­
sation recently' overheat'd between 
a woman whpise home is in th e  sub­
urbs and ’a  business acquaintance 
of her husband illustrates some of 
the curiosities of our language: 
Business Acquaintance-— Good
m orning, Mrs,..------P d  like to
speak to  Mr, —-— for a  moment.
1 ‘ Mrs. Blank-—Pm  sorry, M r,------
bu t m y husband isn 't down y e t  
,B, A ,. (inqnirjngly)—Isn’t  down 
yet?  '
Mrs, Blank—X mean he isn 't .u p  
yet. I 'm  letting  him alee# late th is 
m orning. He. was. So down last 
evening over his office troubles th a t 
he was about ready to  give up. Ho 
Says he’ll be down as soon as ha 
gets' up,—H arper's Weekly. ,
after sunrise, followed by an equally 
rapid fading toward sunset# accom­
panied by a diminution in size as 
they darken. From the peculiar 
character of the variation observed 
ProfesSor Pickering.concludes that 
organic life /eaejnWing vegetation
isthe  only simple explanation of the 
' 'ch he 
belong
* miniature terrestrial year the the-
changes whi
ConsTderating th  l p
ha# observed, 
lunar day. as
ory of such life becomes colorable. 
The vegetation,‘i f  there ha any, 
shoots up, flourishes and dies in  a 
lunar day ju s t as i t  grows and with* 
«r* on the earth  in a terrestrial year.
D R  .E .  C .  O G L E S B E E ,
, •Srtwwidwarajy.- r»
iniYBOlAN A im  BUItGFON. 
Bpwlalty X*Ksy and Electro Thera- 
pelitic treatment. Also latest im­
proved apparatus lor treating diseases 
of the no^, throat and lungs.
INDIGESTION'S RECORD
Io ~ fC3
a great
iflimnciai burden to tho empire, and 
each of them receives.an annual in­
come of $400,000, They moreover 
Own in  the aggregate 5,000 square 
miles of land and  325 palaces, en­
joying an arm y of 20,000 servants,
. Vtnun, tfie GOrllfa,
The London zoological gardens 
arc the proud possessors- of One 
male and two female gorillas, There 
is only one other female gorilla in 
Europe. She is at -Breslau, The 
London specimens arc named Chloo 
and Venus. The description of 
Venus, who U five years old, is as 
follows: Height, two feet six inches; 
chest measurement, thirty-six inch­
es; hair, dork and patchy; eyes, 
black and deep set, and huge, over­
hanging brow#; motftb, expansive, 
with formidable teeth; expression, 
morose. Uiliilai jwWernmimMmmmimW'
Dhaitroui Wrecks.
Carelessness ft responsible for many 
a railroad wreck and the same causes 
are making human wreck of sufferers 
from Throat and Lung troubles. But 
since the advent of Dr. King’s Hew 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, even the worst cases can 
be cured, and hopeless resignation hr 
no longer necessary, Mrs, Lois Oragg 
of Dorchester, Mass., Is one of many 
whose life was saved by Dr, Kjiog’s 
Hew Discovery, This great remedy is 
guaranteed for Throat and Lung di­
seases by rdl Druggist. Brice 60c, 
and $1.00 Trial bottle# free,
she doesn't oven know thefirst thing 
about waiting on tho table.
Mrs. Fritters (smiling)—Oh, you 
needn't be afraid. I don't want to 
take her away from you.
Mrs. Frazzle—Don’t you, dear? 
Then she's really the best girl I've 
had since Mary Ann Eaglet iett me 
Clevelandfour years 
Dealer..
ago.-
k ,
Plain
Changed HI* Opinion. .
“Bee this lovely tidy," said Mrs, 
Bargain. “It was so cheap"—
’ “It'm I" interrupted her husband. 
“I  want to recall my remark of this 
morning that you were always want­
ing something you couldn't got.",
“Oh, I  didn't want this 
larly, You see, I bought it h 
it was so"—
“I  was wrong thi# morning. I 
should have said you were always 
getting something you don't want." 
-Philadelphia Press.
articu*
ecauso
Frank Criticism. 
-There, sir, is my latest
m
ftm4y t  MS pr*terllW for ypr-ft* :<nrtl*ft, fnudftttt, Is OrteH'#A»ianH MOW*** . ..nwof*<rtrrmt*UWr jUijrjrtdlind wimp* - »«u>*« re#(ilatir.» 1 .
<|Judi|pMt!o« 1# making an awful record 
Iia«:c#u8«pf andden death#,, i t  is beak
kaddeuiy aiwck«t with acute iurllgeatiou 
alter enjoying a: heartvmeal, and of their 
dying in many csoea iutfore a physician OOUlrt t>Sr caltel 111.
fxhls should lie a warning to you who 
•ruftr with tegular or p*rl<kUc*i attacks 
- »of ludijftetion, If thm nnfottunate vie- 
_ 'UtUS m *c«te fndigteUofl had1 taken U 
aman doss of Green’# August Flower be* right or after their meals they would hot 
' have fallow a pr»y tasuch an Aden seb.umi. 
fAttflWrt Flower tuavent# iudlgestion by 
«rtteWItggom digestion, It also WgUiatcs 
Uvor, putffltei the blood and tones up 
fwMw* lit a oftturst way, -■f  -•." Milia*#, ihd ||Ci Alt dfiigim
JiNfe WlulfMB*|»y , ,D« :
V/om«rt‘and hutton*. 
Attention was drawn by Dr, James 
Shaw at the Ambidextral Culture 
'society io the singular fact that the 
button# of feminine clothes arc on 
tho wrong side, of, rather, since la­
dies may mafutain that it is toeft'a 
button#-which are wrong, that men’# 
button* are on tho right side of the 
wenter and women's on tho left.
This peculiarity Dr. Blmw as- 
scribed not to feminine perversity, 
but to the fact that those who #et 
ladle#' fashions Were auppoaed to 
have timid# to dress them, for whom 
this position was more convenient. 
-Loudon Hews.
«W*. '• .
(JiambprlHinV Btomaeh and Liver 
Tablet# are becomihg «. favorite for 
Bt«m#*'k trouble# and constipation 
For sale by ail druggists,
Artist- 
picture.
Ingenuous Friend— Well, you 
haven't economized paint on it, hav# 
you ? What title have you given to 
it?
Artist—What do I  call it? .Why, 
sir, that is an autumn sunset.
Ingenuous Friend— You don't 
iay sol Well, I  don’t  blame tho 
sun at all for setting, <
A Quick WftUdf Uvor, .
“Wiiiti would you say" asked the 
fond papa of the accepted suitor, “i f ; 
I  Were to give you-a block of busi­
ness bowses for a W'/dding present ?"
“That it  would bo a mighty 
Square thing to do," said the suitor.- 
■ Buck boiimot# may not count for 
much in a social wav, but In thil 
Instance they brought down' th# 
house#.
The Beit liniment.
Kihamberiaid’s Pain Balm is con* 
sl/ered tbe blest liniment On the m*r- 
j$ tf" write Post Bliss, of Georgia 
■Vt, Ho oilier liniment will heal a cut, 
or bruise #0 promptly. Ho other afford 
such Vulck relief from rheumatic pain# 
!No other is #0 valuable for deep seated 
pains like lame hack and pains in tho’ 
Chest. Give thl* liniment a trial and 
you will never wish to be without it* 
Bold by Isaac Wlsterman,
A
seoai tapea-vtedrKa sta-ce- Its- fe&argv ■ 
AUEtwwxwoiw-tedtee^eff^ *
Ail Ctmnterfeim, Jmfetfeaa amdL *?« Mfe
Stfm rfecp^  t m t e i d e  re W h m i^ iim a m g e K tA e t^^e t’
; Jfe&ulf a»3 C3i3are*i--E^p«^mce **ain*fc Bbqpcrfefflsfc
W hat Is C A S TO R  IA
CSMjWrla Br«  Jmxait&ss sntwtituto Ibr Castor OH, Pare- 
gerie, Dr^ps «aA  Seething Syrtsps*. I t  is Pleasaaot, Ife 
COD tains neither Opitnn, MorpMn.« nor other Xareotle 
stthslance. Its ogre is its gaarantce. It  destroys Worws 
And allays Pevcrislmcss. It  cores DlanrfcCBa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teetbing Troablea, cores Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  asehaStoUs tho Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving- healthy and natural steep*
- The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.
CEMOIHE C A S TO R  IA AtWAYS
B eats tLe Signature of
«***t*iit
#*wDesirable For Summer. I
C U > t? B S
Silt JWtr, ^ te *»d b^ck,
"  . C O R S E T S  -* ■ .
A b u ts . goo*rt*ke,fP^ag. only 50c; Koyol Worcester, ha,nee, 
'F m & m M - JnrmhM W ing $ IM  ' *
belt*, homry, collar, l*e*;hert|a», &£»;
Cotton goods*, me very ttifT, wfiBe o»r m e t  loaf*. 
Seeivaekewltfe, gioghaw 7 |c  down to Se. Wheeling in 
Becmante 2*5c, worth 30c. Pillow am s  12§c to 20e. Tab!* 
doth*, fise stock, 50c to $2.00, oapkiae to asatefc'.
W a s h  D r e s s  F a b r i c s .
One case to sell, 8|e, worth I2ir. White goods ICc up. 
Voiles, Madras, Oxford, Chiffeaetfe, Persian, Lawn, LTcens,
Silk Persian, greatest variety.
Wash suits $2.00 up, Wrappers $1.00, andeiwesr.
C rpets, Rugs, Window
Shades, Lace Curtains
HUTGUISOH & GIB|fEY’S :
Tbe U  Yon Save Alwajs Bon
In  F o r . O v e r  g € > i Y e a r s .
TOCcwywa «»i».iiw -w famKKt w«Or. atwyaggenty.
T h e  C o o k  T h a t J B a k e  W i t h
i -
" r .
At
f . c a
BUCSm AT, Kiut 5 An -•> mjtfC%EBT 'SSMZWtxB ,
« to J € » w x .W f , . j c M O x v i t .u r | ,otoARstoes-TOiw,
1 : ■ / A C K w ^ i M u e ,
to . - • , - H m w  OKBUBtoSiSstiietre&XA& p Oimtjs, ■ ; ■
' , *v> tofO«f«?i“rahi address: - -
W* Zp!>. r*i P* 0L - Cf«?ioRof5, O.
• fftswU feitsger, • feMrairassewjerftgejit
; ■*-■, ,  .* :k  ‘vO lM O IN N W S . - , - - ‘
Never com plains of the flour for she  uses a 
perfect flour of iraequaled quality  an^  purify. One 
litte  sack w ill show  w hat a really  goodflour i t  is.
E . Shockey, Catawba, 0 . ,  says:. “ W e hare us«-d MODEL 
FLO IJK  five months and think it the best we have er< r used."
t^ t^ S grooeb MODEL FLOUR
You’ take no chance in using M O D E L  as 
[ every sack is guaranteed.
Ladies’ Winter Coats
|5.00 buy# a 40-inch Ladles Tourist Coat at" our store-rblaCk or 
dark gray, good material correct new Style, \Ve have all- 
grades in bettor Cloaks a t fT.5o, $3*73, flO-OO, $12.00 anti up to 
$25.00. Blacks, Browus and Castors are tba Correct colors.
» - m  111^  i.iimi-niin
a greatuack*. All of«these - except Che Servant. Girl.
groe must he addressed aa-“imperial 
%iatmew/J 'mono tiurry-wireeunrur
Children’s CloaksJ * V ’ , " . ,
-We-havo - tho- •gretttoSfc-selAe«
tion of popular, stylish Child-
ever sliown in ^Xenia—colors
■ • BroWUjOray, GreenantlBlu,e
iu s t right fdr shool wear, in 
, sizes 10 to IS years j styllHh
■ -j'lhatorial- at $i).00r $3.50 and 
$5.0t) 'each,::
Vv^f«Ui» Walking Skirts in 
almost endless selection. ..... ,
. . . . $3,00 to E,0 *°° Each.
■ “MonSfifg" Underwear for Lad* 
iesand Children, the most satis- 
factory kind made# Buy them 
once you will have no other— 
jilriccRCOe, 03c and $1.00
“Pong’* Stockings for hoy’s and girls, the kind that wear well. 
There Is no other us good,—all fdzes and all weights .. 25c
JOBE BROS. & CO.,
XENIA, O.
Tojbefdistributed in  twelve prem ium s of 
$25, $ 2 0 ,  $15, $ l 6 , $ I O ,  $ I O ,  $ I O ,
$S, $5> $5» $5 $5>
Monday, January 3 d ’os*
Patronize my meat market and receive a ticket with each 25c cash 
purchase.. Each ticket will give you one chance in the drawing.
G  ,C 5. W B I M E R ^ «
F resh  and  a l t  M eats, F ish , Oysters, E tc.
Uedarville, OhiOi Agent for
United States Life insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contracts are as plain as notes. 
I f  you want protection, take OrdinaVy Life Or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You .can earry'$2,000 or better, almost as cheap 
as $1,000 in investment., Il investment, we Will pay you $400 more than 
you pay in, a t the end of 20 years. We give .you 7 elective Conditions you 
can change at your ‘will* From 2 to 3I times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re-examination. Also agent for the
General Accident, of Philadelphia, 
and the U. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
R O G E R S  B R O S ’.’
THAOf MM-tK.
IN SPOONS, SUGAR SHELLS, BUTTER KNIVES, Etc.
attractively put up in lined cases cam be< «aeily selected 
to “lMf BOBERS BB03,""~ the brand that made ‘'ROGERS* 
famous. Wares bearing this, mark are particularly de­
sirable for gilts, as the quality is so well known. Re­
member “1847 ROGERS GROS/' Take no substitute. Sold by 
leading dealers everywhere. Send to the makers for new 
C a ta lo g u e  
“ C-V* tell­
in g  a b o u t  
*• silver JMn to 
that Wcart),1*
Finely 
Illustrated,
ilrtm-UI-M,!. SltVM
MERI0EN 
BRITANNIA CO.t 
. MeilCtO, Conn,vasaapaai- •
It'lOatYnllon of No, 730 f’omblnadott BSf.TIurKfiltIMBeaisn.
EXGHilNCE BAM
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and In- 
**• dividuals solicited. Collection! 
promptly made and remitted, ,
YVRAFTS on Hew York and Cin- 
^  cinnati sold at loaest rates. The 
cheapest and most convenient way |to 
scad money by mail,
«i.
' OAHS made on Real Estate, Pet* 
J sonal of Collateral Security.
William Wfldijnan, Pres.,
Setli W . Smith, Vice Pres.,
W. J. Wildfilan, Cashier, 
O. L. Smith Asst, Cashier
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
AttH NOW ON 8AT.U VIA
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
; to ...
F L O R ID A ,
Q U LF, C O A S T . B E S O M S , 
CUBA,
A - r  V IS fi V  L O W  R A T E S .
t*or.rates, time tables or beautifully Illus­
trated booklet# on Florida, the Gulf Coast 
New Orleans Or Cuba, Address neau-st rep­
resentative.
F. a  WISH, I). I«. A. - * * Cihrinnati 
,L B. J>AVIS'* PORT, 1), l>, A, - Stlxntis 
B. C. RAlLBY, N. W, P. A. - - Chicago 
J. 11. BULL!KEN, 1>, T. A., « laiuisville
O, L. sTOHH, Gen’i# P ass. Agent 
totJtsvin.ids, ky.
I coaid have an aotl jtl«4 Oaje»r»u, an £>nrtH*C..........atiffOTed nntoli! tit toyoniawff«nf, ean n«« thl* tit be!
a a well mso, 
thl* unrein*. jr«* j
( »
r
Bdat for
TH* boWitt,
caNDVCA-maanc
iwr.'Svs..:
yyyUjgjto . K0 years* 
EXPERIENCE
P a t e n t s
_ |ia».
m
vr
-w I*\K«*
I -1
To
ta« Laxative,
Seven MilEon boxes sold In 1
U  IPOD $
n A fW  m ore o f th o se  el 
[s i 50 H ats le f t, Y o u  c a | 
p>r $2.00 a t
! suiiitiVA
* Tlie Hatter,
^ South Limestone
'Pmigffelri,
h^e Jtdvent 
°f the Turkel
, 2 J n< s w  r n d y  to  ,  
,th 1,3f‘ cfaoleeat hirdi 
* L T ftMlfea 1,16 toh^kel
a «hdig)|to Our reputation] 
l(L , **; Collection of if 
|  'Tlenrexulglit <>uvvl
J f r f t m t t o  o n r J
m S & 7  ,!m l t  j*"" dsSi^Pi'oihltnent Evel 
IS^ BonTto^  , irV<),,r w>rtl I
, &
m b h h I
pater, Loom!*,
I faD6,
|I«st8.
Sheeting: in 
P 20c. Table 9
>cle IQq up, 
lawn,. Linen's,,, <£§,
leiweai.
irtains. S
. ,****' Wet Weather Footwear,
anticipate a grand rush for reliable footwear this week, for Old Probabilities 
promises wet, wintry .weather. We anticipated yoor wants some time ago and sup*
plied our shelves Yvitb the * .
HOST REASONABLE PRICED RELIABLE SHOES
t ^boes that lit the feet, because they are well made over scientific lasts, cut from the 
choicest portions of tbe leather, sewed b\T correct proeesse^pnd soled from leather that is 
firm and properly tanned.
r i o i f aL*V*A o  1 * 0  o i u C i i  i n  m c i f u i M i i ^  a&  i n  m e  L ^ a t f s e r
And we buy only from the shoemakers whose reputation for workmanship is beyond 
question. This means much to you, especially at these low figures: m
HEN'S SHOES.
■jlfu’s line dress shoes, hand, 
v'-.wdt best qualities, $2.50, $3.00, 
$8.50,, $4.00 and $5.00.
Men's cheaper Shoes, at $l.te,. 
$1,50 and $L90.
BOY’S AND YOUTHS SHOE’S. LADIES SHOES. MISSES’ AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.
The solid kind tha t stand the 
romp and wear of school days 
with the prices tha t mean money 
Saved; 75e, $1,00, $1.25, $1,50 and 
$2.00, '
Ladies’ line dress Shoes, best 
qualities of leather, newest Tall 
styles, any weight leather on the 
soles; $1.45, $1.00, $2.45,' $2.90 and 
,$3.50. 1 •
,,The best values ever brought to 
to Springfield for the money. 
You have but to see them to app­
reciate their worth} 75c, $1.00, 
$1,25, $1.45 and $1,00.
A TRIAL OF OUR GOOD FOOT­
WEAR WILL TEIL THE STORY, Young & Nisley ,> 7 , E a s t H a it i S tree t,S P R IN G F IE L D , O.
I M
OHIO. .
r sh e  rises a 
1 purity . 0.ne- 
* flour, i t , is.
used MODEL 
r used.”
FLOUR
M O D E L  as
verT gurious ring.
iiu m so f
$ I O ,  $ 1 0 ,
. , A Quaker City society maiden is 
v iry  proud of a ring  the like of 
■Which iB probably not, to be found 
in  th is country, ' f t  descended to 
hfer from  liter gTandiriothor and was 
ti |e  'workmanship of a famous Paris­
ian  jeweler.
As worn i t  forms a fourfold coil' 
abound th e  finger of its fa ir  owner, 
term inating in  the -usual serpent 
“head, set w ith a  wicked looking ern- 
tefald. I t  is, however, provided with 
ah infinitesimal number of
THE LITTLE ONES. CONDENSED STORIES.
th#An Amuring Gam* Which. T**t* 
Sent# of Haarina.
Provide a large and small bell, a 
whistle, a  glass tum bler, tin  cup, 
slate, key, pgiiell, etc. L et your 
party  see what objects are struck 
and notice th e  sounds of each. A ft­
er striking lightly various objects, 
as the table, chair, stove pipe, bell.
tumbler, eup} etc,, > two or three
times request your friends to close 
their eyes and then tell by its sound 
what object is struck.
Change the  position of some o f  
the objects before strik ing  thejrn and 
le t the listeners discern tbe  change 
frqm sound alone.
Call fou r o r five aside and let each 
read  figures or spell words from  a 
book while the eyes of the  others 
are closed and request them  to tell 
which one read by tbe sound of the 
voice. ■ :. ■ .* .
DinruerEtlquet;*.
The only articles of food t hat 
should he touched with the fingers 
are bread, biscuits, olives, aspara­
gus, celery, bonbons . and small 
wholo fru it. ^
• Don’t  talkr about tbe food pro­
vided. I t  is bad form .
• Never cut your bread with ' a 
knife. Break i t  with your fingers.
Curry is eaten with a spoon and 
a  fork, vegetable entrees w ith a 
fo rk  only. .
I t  is  a safe- rule' never to  use a 
knife or spoon if a fo rk  will do. -
When m eat or poultry  is' placed 
before you -wait for vegetables, 
sauces, etc,, before beginning. With 
soup, sweets or anything of. th a t  
kind th a t is complete in  -itself begin 
at'once.
saves fuel and does 
more and quicker * 
work than any other 
on the market. It is 
embellished in the  
latesl designs and is 
know as a long lifed 
stove. . . . .
tiny
joints, invisible except upon the 
very closest examination, hut per­
m itting  the snake to be draw n out 
in  a  spiral several inches long. Al­
though i t  has been in the family 
oyer fifty- years, these delicate 
springs have n o t once been out of' 
order, luck ily ,. since i t  wcinld re­
quire extraordinary skill to  repair 
and. make them , as good as when 
fresh from  the hands o f th e  clever 
french , a r t  jeweler. Both for its  
value and as a curiosity the ring  
lias been Very carefully handled and 
treasured! -. -
i d  - 0 5 .
th .each 25c cash 
tbe drawing.
:C E D A R V *L L E ,
ters, Etc. HARDoi m e ; stoves, pomps, tinware.
London N eg lects Shakespeare,
. London has never had a memorial 
tb  Shakespeare. Recently a resi­
dent of th a t city offered “to  donate 
$13,50(1 toward the purpose if the 
ebunty council would accept a finan­
cial responsibility in  th e 1 undertak­
ing apd secure other , contributions. 
This the  council declines to do; and, 
'4? much as i t  appreciates the fitness 
d f , thus honoring the greatest of 
English poets,'som e one else m ust 
guarantee the  fu ll funds before i t  
will entertain  the provision of a site. 
Meantime the  ■ city which Shake­
speare so highly honored will ignore 
tine wishes and generosity of those 
ifho dVonld respect his memory and 
QOnfiSb^tF■dfie’pl^bliC”t5sti^5blnt5rt5 ,
ranee Co. To Cure a Cold in One Day .O nes Grip ia Two Days.
,»re us plain as noies. 
y Payment, life, with 
jtter, alm ost as- clump 
you ?400 more than 
eetive conditions you 
ue o f your policy in 
it for the
Take Laxative Bromo QuinineTaWets.£  m  6  ■
Seven MIlHon boxes sold in past 13 months. THUS H g O d tlO tl, IX >X ,25c*
delphia, Flat Iron flats PUBLIC SALE!
:o. of N. Y l! A few more of those stylish'$■> 50 TTntu W ri Y ah can LmV Having rented mjrfarm I  will sell ou n a ts  X 011 can l,uy  a t Public Sale a t the old Spencer
'OURIST TICKETS
W ON SAWS VIA , ,
.00  at
e&Nashville
iifroad
SUIiAlVAN,
farm three miles east of Cedarville 
on whafcis known aft tbeSpenear^and 
Townsley new road,
GET THE BEST
/ € \
TO
iORIDA,
AST EBSOETS, 
IUBA,
L O W  r a t e s .
The Hatter* 
27 South Limestone 
Springfielri,
Street,
Ohio*
the Advent 
of the Turkey.
Tuesday, November 22, 1904*
A t 10:00 o'clock a. m. the following 
property towit:
5  H E A D  O P  H O R S E S  5
Consisting of 1 black braft mare 13 
years old. a  good leader; 1 general 
purpose horse. 13 years old, 1 two- 
year-old draft gelding, 2 spring colts.
H E A D  O f C A T T L E  60
A  N*W W elding Proc*ia. . .
, An invention has recently been 
Shown' in  Birmingham, England, fo r 
.the-seamless welding of iron, steel 
And other m etals by a  new process. 
A flame is formed hy burning acety­
lene With oxygen, and i t  is directed 
fit the usual Way hy means of a blow­
pipe. I t  is said th a t the .hardest 
netals may be welded in  this way as 
ieadily as lead, Notwithstanding 
the .immense heat of the flame, the 
brot&& does no t make necessary 
the protection of the  eyes by dark 
glasses, fo r the  m ixture of oxygen 
frith the Acetylene removes the glare, 
in d  leaves a small flame of a green­
ish.' blue color.— New Y ork Times.
w -
w« i-.vf :v -. !J|( > !<>\ >M)
INTERNATIONAL
6o
Yariks or beautiful fy 
Florida, the Gulf Coast 
lube, address nearest Hv*
ji, . * * Cincinnati
n r, I>, P. A. - 8t Ixiids 
ft.W.V.A. * * CkWJSo
I, !>, P. A. * EonfsviiW
G e r Y  P av«. Atirw 
mttejto, x t ,
1
Consisting of 11 Polled Angus steers 
and 1 Shorthorn steer 2 yrs. old, 7 
yearling steers, 12 two-year-old Poll 
Angus heifers, 1 three-year-old red 
heifer, 2 lied poll heifers..# winter1 
steer calves; 10 Polled Angus spring 
calves, 7milk cows, 6 yearling steers,.
ITEKTS
ikrt4 W
•H P t
finds uS ready to Supply
With the choicest birds. We 
| I»ve searched the market over 
I fev turkeys that will delight’ you 
and add to our reputation, jl’ho 
|w»ult Is a collection of poultry 
ftst an epicure might envy......
Q m *t P a ll id  O r d e r
turkey here if you want to 
yvoid duappolntment, Piverybody 
Ikt^athe film quality of meat# 
** keep, Tafco.otif word for it, 
*JJf|«Ji)Hry is of an equally high
40 H E A D  O F  H O G S  40
Consisting of 21 feeding hogs, 4 sows 
With pigs, 15 Bhottts.
Soo Shocks of Corn Soo
_Jso two Ricks and one stack of hay' 
and 20 tons of timothy liay and 0 
tons of clover hay in the barn.
C. 0* cm V $B >
CedarDllkt O*
THUMB: sums of $5.00 and under 
cash; over $5.00 a credit of 8 month* 
will be given,' the purchaser giving 
approved securities.
T. W. PENCER.
MEAI) A ErSHER, AtiCts. 
R. IA BEER, Clerk.
LTJNC'H AT. NOON.
R. E  CORRY,
AUCTIONKKli
Sella Beal Dstate and Bertbnal prop­
erty anywhere. Tromptdew, attention 
to details and satiafaction gnaraitteeil. 
High service. Low pricis. Kesidende 
Telephone Clifton, 0 . Call and 
iegare date#.
T E *  N »vr> ndi ICniierjeWd 
K dlU on  C on ta in*
A  C ourageous Boy.
A small boy living a t Anniston, 
A la./ proved himself to  have a  good 
deal 6f  courage as well as a  level 
head. He had gone to bed when 
lom ething stung him on one of his 
H e g o t '
2 5 ,0 0 0  N e w  W o r d s
WlthHKhVtiaS*^ i l t ia  1 latc*t o*n«u* return#.
N «i
cdnMUxtiitf tfie fiwmea of over T., 
person*, oate o f birth, death, *ts.
10n.
«**dP*ftS8
Angers. t Up quickly and saw 
4 big rattlesnake hear his bed, which 
had  crawled in to  h is room in some 
hnknown way. The boy realised 
ih a t he was close to  death and ran  
in d  got an ax, With which he cu t 
oft his finger ju st bfelow the  spot 
Where the  Bnake had struck. H is 
quick action, saved his life, b u t i t  
m ust have taken a lot of pluck.
!txj6l?*ge8. 84160 JlWitfMkrtir. Sat i yxiaWt  ^In.
, A Special Thl5 Paper Edit H JrriiitM front Um m»« j iMll«ipcorM*lut4
in p s
nme »la«M i
ibe I#nxe iWedlUon. It
FREE. “ A Teat in Pronunciation," ihgtruo* 
tire  and ontortainlng. , '  '
Also lUustnttod pstaphieta.
G. O C . M E R A IA M  C O ., 
Publi«her*< Apr Insfleia, Mai*.
The Crafty Wirlci. •
“A t the present rate  of the  de­
velopment of insanity, according to  
the world*# Statistics,** says Dr. 
Haines P . Lynch of Chicago, “and 
with present conditions of work and
livery liouscketpcr should know that if 
I hey will buy Defiance Cold AVflfer Siarch 
for JStthdry use they will Save hot only 
time, I«cause It never sticks to the iron, blit 
jbecanseeaCh package contain iO 0*.—one 
fall pound—whilo all other Cold Water 
Starches arc put «p in  N-pound pnekages, 
and the pride is the same, 10 cents, Then 
rtkSih because Defiance Starch is free from 
Injurious chemicals. If your grocer tries to 
sell you n 12-or, package it IsbcCaUSehe has 
« stock oir hand which he wishes to dispose 
ol before he‘puts in Defiance.* Me knows 
that Defiance Starch has printed on every 
lockage In large letters and figures *‘iL ofs.” 
Demand Defiance and save much time and 
money and the annoyance of the ifori atlck. 
mg, ^Defianci never sticks,
living unaltered half of the  civilized 
World will he more or leas insane 
500 years from  now, and in another 
fcod years from  th a t  tim e, under the 
same conditions, most of the Cauca­
sian race will bo m entally deranged
and civilization wiped off the face
of the earth  by the multitudes of 
Gotlis and vandals of Asia.**
Th*i World’,  Fair Trip Should be taken 
Now Over Pennsylvania Lines
while excursion- faros to Bt« Louii 
are low. Hound-trip, tickets fo« 
Sen son, two months* or two weekf- 
stay sold every day, f*or further h 
formation consult R  8. Keys tickit 
kfifent,
Subscribe for the Herald.
-But
The Bird of Death,
one . specimen of venomous
An A ttem pt te  F e in t *  Mural W hi*b  
F*iT*d o f  it*  Purpose.
3. H . Canfield, librarian of Co­
lumbia university, tells the  follow­
in g  story of an attem pt “ to point a 
moral/* etc. He was in tbe  country 
a  short tim e ago and was directing 
the work of a new “hand/* a boy of 
about seventeen. Like a ll boys o f  
th a t  age, he was forgetful, careless 
and heedless, though good naiured 
and willing. W orking with him  one 
m orning, the librarian  thought he 
would indirectly give the  lad some­
thing to  think- about and so said:
■T did my first day’s work .when I  
was twenty-one, ju s t out of’ college,
Your Heart
bird is known to the student of or­
nithological- oddities—the Itp ir 
N’Doob, Or “Bird" qf Death)” a 
feathered creature indigenous to 
New Guinea. Persons b itten by the 
creature are seized w ith  maddening 
pains, which rapidly extend to  every 
part of the  body. Loss of sight, 
convulsions and lockjaw are symp­
toms which follow in  rap id  succes­
sion. •
TEXAS.
I  will be a t Cedarville aud with my 
parents in Xenia till after the election 
All parties interest or wishing iuibr- 
mation about Texas, will - find it  to 
their interest to drop me a line at 
Xenia and I-will call antV see you or I
will meet yon in Cedarville,. J .  E
Lutz, Vernon, Texas.
F~
Not A Sick Day . Since.
*T was taken severely sick With 
kidney trouble. I  tried ail sorts of 
medicines, none a f  which relieved rue. 
One day I.saw an ad. of your Electric 
Bitters and determined., to try that. 
After taking a few doses I  felt relieved 
and soon thereafter wai entirely cured 
and have not sequ a sick d a y v since. 
Neighbors-of mine have been cured of 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, L iver and 
Kidney troubles and Oeneral.Debility 
.This is w hatB . P . Bass, of Fremont, 
N. O, writes. Only 50c, a t all Drug- 
,g igL..»—»— — -— ——  — -
Restaurant.
and Pining Rooms
Corner High and Limestone street* 
. Springfield, Ohio.
“ When the Butter won’t
tome put a penny m > the 
churn,” is an old time dairy 
proverb! I t often seems to 
work though no one hgs ever 
told why.
When mothers are worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott’s Emul­
sion,
It is like the penny in the 
milk because it wtorks and 
because there 1*5 something 
astonishing about it.
Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure end liver oil 
with some hypophosphifeS 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.
Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be­
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.
For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat­
ment,
.We w ill send  y o u ,
•the. peutfyf. /«■'.#»jp.It
sam ple  fsiiDr--
tie tli.it tfik fslftiire In tlift lonh tt * Intel I* ort 41>6
S et of every bolilt *f iiett ysmlitty....
The following is tlie schedule for 
llmdeparture of . trains: For Hast 
7:42 a. m* flag stop,* 4:4? p. m. For 
West 8:33 a, hi, flag stop; 5 24 p. m,
d sa u a sm
Have you t.cart trouble?
Tow fc#ve. If you And It tterd to  breatH* 
art«r vrilklBjt up stair*, exerctelivr, *tew 
If you bare ru in  to  year left eld a, to  
fliest, beck or shoulder. If  tow «rt?*r 
frpsa c iH  cxtr«a|U«r, jpaj* face. Hue - 
llj«, dry cough, anvcUen «w»il»ir,
% K  yea' towe f*lntlnjt epeUe, S m u t 
pens, palpitation, redneyw of the faoe, 
dieoomfort in - sleeping on one *id«.
The only svieijtiRo treatment far til*  
■whole train Of frouhlea la 53r.’ Mile** 
Kew H eart Cure.
Dr, Wile*' H e w  H eart Cure to th*
’ proscription, at n, famous, specialist, • 
whose great success to treating- -ohsti- 
nato nervous heart disease ha* m ads hie 
name pra-enjinent In the medical and, 
scientific world.
The medicine will ctira you. W* lenow 
i t  Wo want you to  prove It. I f  f i r s t . 
hpttia doe* not benefit, your drujrftat 
-will d v e  you back your money.
"BAT, WASN’T XOU IitJGKT?”
and I  got only a dollar a m onth 
more than  you are getting ,. B u t 1 
was steadily advanced by the firm 
till I  was soon getting  a hundred 
dollars a month. I  am not sure, 
b u t I  always- thought I ,  got on be­
cause I  took an in terest in. m y work, 
remembered my instructiobs, kept 
tools picked up and let my head 
save my heels/* etc.
A t the close of the “lesson” the 
lad  looked np with an in terest which 
was encouraging and said: .
“Say, wa’n ’i  you darned lucky hot 
to have to do a lick of work till you 
was twenty-one!”  —  New York 
Times.
How Oom Paul Got R eligion.
- Stephenus Johannes Faulus Kru-' 
ger, the lost president of the  Boer 
republic, was one of tbe m ost re ­
ligious of men. He was brought tip 
in  a pious H utch family and was 
never a bad boy, bu t i t  is said th a t 
many years ago, when E rtiger was
a yourtg married m an, he “got re-
id. '
party of friends went out to  look
W h u n  - t w  H e a r t .  
, F a i l a  to  JpDiRp Y o w r 
B lo o d , T r o u b l e  
« R . e s o l f 9 «  •
%-
"1
'T  have for several year* euffered a t  
times with h e a r t . trouble. 1 ro t *0 
bad-1 could not sleep half th e  night, and had to sit up on tbe aide o f the 
bed lota of times to  get breath. Three 
them have ctied.................
thought-dwaC
‘of heart trou-of my bro r*  . . ..bio, and I  t t I  s going the same 
way. but about two and  a  half, year*ago I  h o t  a  pamphlet about Dr. Hites’ 
New Heart, Cure and thought I  would 
try  a  few bottles. After using them X 
recovered, and have bad better health 
since then than before for several yearn, ’
ic a n  heartilyrecommend them for'heart trouble." ‘—REV. 3ERRT HURT, Pastor
Baptist Church, H urt, Hans*
for -Pain.
.tor^^ei'-fprisp1Dr. te llcsv^n ti-
, . Sclentifio. RemedyAlso Symptom Blank, OurSpecialist will diagnose your case, tell 
you what is wrong, and how to right- I t  Free.„_ PR. MILES MEDICAL Cp“
IA30RAT0IUES, HDRHART. IND,
The Gfapd Turk a«tl His Money,
The grand Turk keeps liis money 
to s it  on arid is such poor-pay, even 
to the bodyguard w ithin his palace, 
tha t they revolted the other day, 1 
and other troops had to be called i n ­
to subdue .them. ' When a  baker's 
dozen or so had been killed, includ­
ing the sultan’s aid-de-camp and 
the commander of the palace lire 
brigade, i t  was considered good do­
mestic economy to pay off the  mal­
contents and! establish a new force 
in  their place. The Berliner Tage* 
b latt silys that th e  incident greatly- 
discomposed th e 's u l ta n , and he 
would-have worn a  simpleton’s tu r­
ban if  i t  hadn’t.
$100 Rewards $100.
The readers of this paper, will be, pleased 
to learn that there is at least one ‘dreaded " 
disease that science lias been able to cure to- 
all ils,stages and th a t is  Catarrh. 'H a ll’s 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to tlie medical-fraternity. .Catarrh 
being a - constitutional disease  ^ requires a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting, directly up­
on tbe blood arid mucoussurraces of system- ■ 
thereby destroying tbe foundation Of tbe 
disease, and giving the patient strength h y . 
building up the constitution and Assisting 
nature in doing its work, The proprietors 
liaye sq much faith in its curative powers, 
that! they ofler one Hundred Dollars for any 
esse that it  fnits to cure. Send for list of 
testimonials. ■
Address. JP. X CHRNEY &Co, Tolecla: 1. 
Sold hy Druggist, 7oc.
Hall’s Family Tills are the best.
ligion” in  a m ost striking an char­
acteristic way. Oho day . ho handeri 
ah open Bible to  liis wife and asked 
her to  read several chapters which 
ho had marked. . While she was read­
ing ho left the house. F o r several
ifi^^Jie«was^iiwing^4md^hally*-ari~^riond-ti)enteto-L^Mv4''orgu8onr SfiJ
SAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS.
L _ ir 1 IJt....1 1 " ({reporting th a t they had heard, some 
ono Binging fa r off on. the moun­
tains; A day or two la te r  another 
searching party  went out. This time 
they found K ruger in. a  condition 
.of almost complete' exhaustion, hav­
ing gone entirely w ithout food or 
water during his absence. H e had 
gone up into the hills to  wrestle, 
with* himself In 'p ra y e r . ,
Needed an' E xam ination, 
Representative- Bourke Cockran 
was seated in  his law office one day 
recently when one o f the clerks an­
nounced a visitor. The orator was 
very busy, bu t the m an refused to 
tell his business to  a  clerk, insisting 
th a t i t  was a  personal m atte r and he 
m ust see M r. Cockran himself.
“Well, show him  in/* said the 
lawyer finally in disgust.
“I  want to get some legal advice, 
Mr, Cockran/* said th e  visitor, “and 
I  came to you because I  am a poor 
m an and cannot afford to  pay a real 
lawyer,”
“W hat do you'm ean?” thundered 
tha  representative indignantly, 
“ Well, I  mean th a t as a politician 
you will h o t he h a rd  on one of your 
constituents. Besides, I  have an­
other claim on yon; my aunt does 
washing fo r 6ttd o f your cousins.” 
“My dear sir,”  said the lawyer in  
his most w ithering tones as ho ush­
ered the visitor out, “you don’t  
w ant to  see a lawyer. You w ant to 
,see a nerve specialist.”—New York 
Herald. .
i
m. made into good addurable runs.theni ru . n ga  
1 am the only, manufacturer ia the
N il
United States using tbe Steam Power 
Looms for this work. Hence, rugs 
are woven much firmer than those 
wooen by Hand Looms.
I  pay freight one way. Send for 
circular. L. M, Ferguson.
HOME-SEELERS’ EXCURSIONS,
For full information -about Home, 
seekers* special low far s to points in 
in Alabama, Florida, Georgir, Ken­
tucky, Lousisns, Mississippi, North 
and South Carolina, Tennessee am 1 
Virginia, apply to ticket agents of 
Pennsylvania Lines.
To cure a cold In one day take Laxa 
live Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if  i t  fails 
to cure-. E. W . Grove’s signature is 
on each box, 25c* tf
Silencing  « Bore.
In  a  company of literary men in 
London a bore who thought ho 
jwrote poetry, after complaining th a t 
ithe critics had entered in to  a  con-
jspiracy of sileriee against him, asked 
jona of his hearers what he would 
'advise him to do. “Jo in  it,”  Was the 
reply.
NEW TIME CARD.
120 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.
Ou the Yellow Springs pike three* 
fourths mile from Cedarville.
This. fsrm .Js nicely located, being 
less than one mile from college, 
churches and high school. Improve* 
men ts are good. Land produces good 
crops, NicefotUig orchard, bearing 
excellent fruit, Never failing springs 
on farm, If interested, Call on or ad* 
dress,
\V. j .  H awthorne,
R. F . D „ 2, Ctdarvillle, Ohio.
R E V I V E
m m m  v it a iit y
Made at
Well Mm
o f M o ,TMC
*m a  vinr
3F®liSI3siN3QBfe
POWDER
A bsolu te ly  Pur&
HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
* LOCAL AND PERSONAL J£
•Vi - ;.
—New Pancake Flour a t CooppV’sV - 'I '
Mr. and -Mrs, Oscar Satterfield 
were visitors iu Xenia Sabbath.
. Mr. Seth Smith, of Selma, spent 
Tuesday ip  Cedfirville,
— 10-Delaine Rums—Dobbins..
■Why go to court fora  suit, when 
• we can serve you better
, . • Brady <& SteinfelaCo.,' 
Xenia, O.
R, Bird was in Columbus Thurs­
day on business,
t!, James Harper, of Dayton ia visiting 
liis unde,. Robt. Townsley and family.'
- . F ob Sale—I  have 62 acres of good 
land close to town that I  will sell cheap 
; A. Bradfbrdj.
< Mr. and Mrs. C.’ M, Morton' were 
guests of Cedarvjlle friends^Saturday.
M», Chat, Bmith, of Spongioid , ti*. 
iU4 Marshal! (irirMlle Thursday.
Jgo. R, (loojar was in Columbus 
Thursday, on business,.
We are now prepared to handle 
your corn The I). S. Ervin Co.
Reece Barber expects to leave for 
Oklahoma City next week,
Mr-, and Mr?, Hawver Clematis 
s p o t  Sabbath with South Charleston 
friends, ... • V
BKWAR13 of frauds. <J, M» Brom- 
agem is the only agent of the Ttfoy 
Laundry in town. Office in Shrouds' 
tin shop. George and John Stewart 
have no right to collect laundry for 
me
Mr?. 0.' A . Spain* spent Wednesday 
as guest of Mr, and Mrs. Jus. Towus- 
% .
Mrs. Jennie Baris, of Dayton, is a 
gueaf at.the home of Mayor McFar­
land,
We will be glad to make bids-to 
those hnying corn to,sell,
UTTLE NONSENSE.”
, —Oysters, celery, sweet potatoes
and cranberies at Cooper's.
' . Mm; Crane is improving from a 
1 long illness of .typhoid fever.
'Mrs,'Mein tire, of South Chaslestoh 
.was the guest this week of Mrs. -Belle. 
' Gray, . ,
— Peninsular ranges nve'woiiderfui 
hakerfeand cookers'. The supply hardly 
equals the demand. Better see them
at liERR RfASTtNOS BhOS,^  * " " ‘
Miss .Clara Link went to South 
Charleston Sunday where she will 
make it her future bopie,
Asa McLean of Columbus ,0,, is 
guest of his father J .  W . McLean, 
this week.
Tbe D . S, Ervin Co.
Messrs, Arthur Jenks and Clyde 
Button, of Jamestown visited friends 
hero'Wednesday evening.
The ladies of the M. E .' church and, 
Aid Society will hold* a thanksgiving 
market Wednesday afternoon a t one 
o’clock, in rthe rooro recently vacated 
by I. 0 ; Davis',
Doif t  dilly-dally .but come at once 
—clothes like oiirs never get shelf- 
worn waitiog.to be bougbt.-r-uTlie 
early bird catches the'.worm.” This 
warning is m eanfforyou,
Brady & SteinfelsCo., 
Xenia, 0 .
Mrs. Clifford Luse, who was so bad­
ly burned a  little over, two weeks ago, 
while burning trash in her yard, is 
getting along as well,- in fact, much 
better than could be expected. She 
had about one thonsand.'gqusre inches 
of skin burned from her body, The 
prospects For her complete' recovery 
are very, flattering.—^ Gazette,
Card, OF Th an ks—W e’wish to ex­
tend our sincere thanks, to both the 
paper mill and tbe'Cedarville fire de­
partment for their "efforts in extin 
guishing our fire lost Monday morn­
ing, and to all those jylfo assisted so 
nobly'in removing our horses from' the 
burning buildiue. • •
The D B. Ervin Co.
M r,'Guy Canady spent a few days 
hero this week with S. W .Nagfoy and 
family.* H e returned, to his home a t
^ , j Delaware Thursday, accompanied by 
—Try some of that 20c coffee a t 1 Miss XeOmy N agley.'
Ctioper’s . '
John Stewart attended the Teach- 
’.er’s Association meeting a t Dayton, 
Friday and Saturday,
- Mr. and Mrs. D, - Li. Marshall at­
tended the dinner a t Mr, and Mrs.
Young Men— Oomein and let’s talk 
.over the question o f fall clothing and 
furnishings. A  new . and up-to-date 
stock awaits your'inspectioii
, Brady & Steinfels Co.,’ 
Xenia, O.
•Teasj-VV-Tdncsd-tyt'
m m m .
Dafil December T5L Tennsyl van ia
N ew Jrbrtc jiito
. serious illfiess of his father..
' -—Sunlight, Egg-0-S.ee, Malta V ita,' 
Mothers’ Crisps and Shredded Biscuits 
a t Cooper’s,
Mrs, Julia Carpenter of -Lina 0 ,, 
returned to her home after a few days 
- visit with, her Mother Mrs. A . G. 
Miller,
■—Peninsular Heaters for hard or 
soft coal that will heat every nook and 
corner in the house, with least fuel, is 
what you want. We huVe them in 
all styles and sizes', the prices arrange 
Tng accordingly, Kerb & H astiko 
B lios.
agents about tares and features of1 Penn 
1 sylvania trains which add pleasure to 
, World's Fair trip, Get posted by call* 
iug'oh or addressing E . S.‘ Kesyes, 
Ticket Agent.
Excursion from all Ticket stations on 
Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets will be sold at all 
ticket stations on Pennsylvania Lines 
November 23d and 24th to any station 
not more than 150 miles from selling 
point. Tickets good returning until 
Xovember 28th, Ftfr particulars, 
consult Local Ticket Agent of Penn­
sylvania Lines,
. Mrs. Oliver Dodds fc vipting her 
parent* Mr. and Mrs J .  II. Wolford,
D r. J .  0 .  Stewart attended the 
annual meeting of the District Ohio 
State Medical Association at Dayton, 
Thursday. * *
Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Smith have 
l>een entertaining .Mrs. Cushing of 
Springfield the past week.
Pr«f. P , A* Ju tk a t, is moving 
from Mrs, Elizabeth Gnlbreath’s prop­
erty to the Andrew property on 
Main street. ^
The foot hall game between the lo­
cal team and Wittenberg ot Spriug- 
flelddid not take place Wednesday 
owing to the fiiluru of the Spring- 
fielders being able fo get here,
Mrs. Hhannou of Xenia, is visititg 
her daughter, Mrs. Will Mitchell.
Mrs. Shull is speeding the winter 
with her son Perry Shull in Kansas 
City.*
.Mary Hastings entertained ,a num­
ber o f her little friendb, Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs. G, W, Harper en„ a*, 
tained Mr, and Mrs.- Warder, of Yel­
low Springe’Sabbath,
' Mrs, Benonie Creswell entertained 
Misses Mattie Crawford and Mattie 
Brnmagem, 'Wednesday evening in 
honor of Miss Newcomb, of Meeb- 
lineicsburg. who h a s ' been Gram­
mar Grade teacher for 25 years- .
Tommy Thwi*h« H*, Too, Wa* Entitle 
to * R«w*rd.
The Browj J a?U can was often, 
th e  receptacle of more th ings than  
ashes. I t  was no uncommon th ing 
for Nora, the maid, to find a knife 
o r a fork or some other ra ther val­
uable article in  i t  w hen fche dumped 
the ashes in the alley. Whatever 
ft, was, she always brought it, to 
Mrs. Brown, with the rem ark th a t
here was such and such a th ing th a t
’ T,fwas perfectly gooduiurwlmt she had 
found in  tlie ash barrel. Tommy, 
who was present on one o ’fhese oc­
casions, saw that liis m other gave 
Mary a pecuniary reward, so he de­
cided t o . try  his hand. H e rum­
maged around in the can until lie 
found something, H e ran off to his 
mother, who was enfertaypng* call­
ers, with-it,
“Oh, mamma,” he cried, “look a t 
th is  perfectly good cat I  found in  
the ash can!”—Lippincott's Maga­
zines
Dilatory, as Usual.
13
Soa Gull B a ro m ete rs .-
The sea gull makes a splendid liv­
ing-barom eter. I f  a covey* of sea 
gulls fly seaward early in  the m orn­
ing sailors and fishermen know, that 
the -day will be fine and the wind 
fair, .hu t if the birds keep inland, 
though there' be ,no haze', hanging 
out toward, the  sea to denote un­
pleasant weather, .interested folk 
know th a t  the  elements will be un­
favorable.
Conundrums..
- W hat • key is a . poisonous one ? 
Whisky. ...
W hat is the noisiest pet in the 
world? Trumpet,
W hat does the evening wear?, 
The close of day.. - '*
1 W hat le tte r is twice your size? 
W'('double you). •
*. When is, love like a chicken bone ? 
When 'hidden in the breast.
• ’’ -* Cocoanut Crabs.
In  the Coral islands nature has 
provided ir species' o f  crab with 
claws . and nippers of enormoiiB 
strength which enable it to pick 
e'ocoaUuts, break the  shells and dig 
out the meat. These crabs are over 
two feet long and live in  hales in 
the earth. - . ' ,
nature*three Kelps, ancf
-mmsum ption w ill recover, P re  
nlrv',iiiT05t',Tnr p<yrt g-n t 'ofi,alh
Cherry  
Pectoral
Nourishing food comes,nertt. 
Then, a medicine to control 
the cough and heal the lungs. 
Ask any good doctor.
"I flftrt tucd Aycr'n ClimryVectoHI S3 ye»r* *JM. i Imre *6*n terrible rates of luiifrdU- esnen cured by it. l «m never wltbont It." . Awnutr Gi IUmr.TON, Marietta, Ohio.
3*e.,S0e.,fl.(H). All drmtitieUl nana.g) iiwmnww■w for
J‘e C. 00mT/rwell. . ASS.
Consumption
The Physician—T am strongly in ­
clined to think, th a t your husband 
has appendicitis.
The Wife—That's ju st like him. 
He always waits till a  thing is near­
ly out of stylo before he decides to 
get it, ‘
WhatvShp Could Do. 
“Sometimes I’m  almost ready to 
admit P in a failure as a cook,”  she 
said sadly; ■ '  *,
“Oh, come now! I t ’s no t so.bad 
as that,”  he skid,
“ Well,. I ’m certain I  can’t  make 
things as your, m other did. But,” 
and her. face brightened, “I 'll  tell1 
you wliat I  can do, and I'm  going to 
do it. 1  can make a sk irt like your 
m other used to make.”— Brooklyn 
Citizen. , ' .
Reason Far It. .
• “Skoreber m ust be getting weak- 
minded,”  said the  first antomobilist.
“I  haven't noticed it,”  replied the  
other. '
“Why, he told me- he stopped h is  
auto once, yesterday because there 
*ivas a pedestrian, in his road/1 ‘..
“B ut I  ‘believe the pedestriasffhad 
a gun.”—Baltimore News; .
» * / A r » r i  f / v  #m o r e  so
THAN EVER'
BEFORE
Is th is  Store the
Suit and Overcoat l
H ead qu arte rs  o f S p rin g fie ld .
Ctrrtct  ^Cltllff jor Men
We never had so many—never before have we been able (<» sHI ;y> 
equal amount of style and value as now. You can leave your cloili- 
ing money with us and be sure of getting the very best your momy 
will buy. Which of the following amounts do you wish to pay?
$5.00 $6.00 $7 AO $8.50 $10.00 $12.00 
$13-50 $15 $18 $20.00 $22.50 $25.00
, Better make disposition of this matter as soon as you can—better come to this Reliable Store as 
soon as you can—there’s some pretty squally weather ahead—you’ll be’practically immune from its • 
«. discomforts in one of our Suits;in(l Overcoats. . -
hats, Underwear, Shirk, Neckwear, Gloves, Sweaters, I^ ain Coats, 
Childrens Clothing, etc., at the most Reasonable Prices. ^
.■  K A U F M M ’S  .
SPRINGFIELD’S GREATEST CLOTHING STORE,
19* 20, 23, So, Limestone St;, Springfield, O,
> -A Difference In Sandwiches.
“These, tram ps are unappreciative 
fellow's. My wife gave one a sand­
wich tiffs morning, and he took a
Best in the World, ,
Cream,‘Ark, Nov. 7-(Speciul; -  A f­
ter- eighteen mouths suffering from 
Epilepsy, Backache aud Kidney Com­
plaint, Mr, W. H, Smith of this'place 
is a W-11 man again and the who have 
watched his return to health unhesitat­
ingly give a l l , the credit to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. In an interview regard­
ing his cure, Mr. Smith says:
“ I. had been low fur, eighteen 
months with my hack and kidneys 
and also Epilepsy. I  had taken every­
thing I'ktaew of and nothing seemed 
to do me any good tiil a friend pf 
mine got me to send for Dodd’s Kid­
ney PillB. I  find that they are the 
geateet medicui^in the world, for now 
I  am able to work and am in fact as
V E G E T A B L E  SICILIANairRenew er
Makes fhe halr grow long and heavy, and keeps it soft and glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff.. And it always restores 
color to gray hair. Sold for fifty years.
LEGAL NOTICE.
stout aud strong as before I  took
I). 8. Collins and L. B. Collins, 
who -reside -in Wilbarger County, 
State of Texas, will take notice: 
That George D, Haines, on the 4th 
clay of‘November, -1904, filed liis pe­
tition in the Court of Common Pleas, 
in ancl for 'Greene County, alleging 
that the above named Defendants 
together with M. W. Collins, of said 
County of Greene, were Indebted to 
the said George D. Hdines upon a 
promisory noto for,$140.00 together 
with interest on the same.
foe simple of the following described
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the Kid-
Dealer. TOys:.e 'aifmgmiffp^Ti?aTiSe^tfi“eblood of all impurities. Pure blood
The Return Invitation.
"Please, ’ Mrs. Subbubs, mamma 
says she'll be glad .if you'll come do 
tea on Monday ”
1 '^W ith pleasure, Bessie. Tell your 
m other it's  really too kind”—
“Oli, no!. Mamma says she'll be
flad when it's  over!” London ’unch.
means gqad health.
Health demands dally action of the 
bowels. Aid nature With Ayer's Pills.
Her Own Cate.
Elsie—W hat a'ridiculous child ho 
is! He said he was going to visit 
his greatgran'pa.
Mamma—And is th a t ridiculous, 
dear?
Elsie— Of course. Greatgran’pa’s 
arc always 4 dead. —* Philadelphia 
Press.
Stock Show Excursions to Chicago over 
; Pennsylvania Lines.
Excursion tickets to Chicago, will be. 
.sold over Pennsylvania Liuoi Novem­
ber 27th. 28th and 29th a t one first- 
class one-way fare plus 61.00 for round 
trip, nccduht International Live Stock 
Exposition, This yearis Live Stock 
Shew, with eleven thousand animals 
on exhibition, including two thousand 
horses Is to. Be- the greatest on record, 
and the low fores over Pennsylvania 
Lines make it a good time for an in-
ed and described as follows:
Being part'.df survey N6, 2903 on 
the waters of Masses Creek, begin­
ning in the center Of the Columbus 
and Xenia turnpike and running 
thence with the east line of-the lands 
of Eflle Barber N. 86deg. W. 96.2
polos to ivstnke. Tlipnce N. 55j^deg. 
13, 0.20 poles. Thence with the west 
line of Henry Barber S. SOdeg. 25.
79.78 poles to the South bank of Mas- 
sles Cr
expensive trip to Chicago. For-partic- 
ulnrs, consult Local Ticket Agent of
Here's the Ryton
There never w as made & better, nor a 
more deservedly popular Overcoat than
W
W
Kept For Himself.
“Sourboy isn’t  very popular,** re­
marked the optimistic one. “But 
ho has a lot of good iu  him.”' 
“Maybe he has,”  replied the amia­
ble critic, “but I  never heard of his 
letting  any of it  out.” — Cincinnati 
Commercial-Tribune,
Pennsylvania Lines. '
E l e c t e d
m
PAWUf. if
r 1
Hart, Schaffner 
and Marx's 
Rytan>
Medical Services.
“ The. doctor didn’t  do a  thing bu t 
stick i t  to Jones when he called a t 
his office today.”
“Big bill, eh?” ;
“N o; porous plaster.”—New Or­
leans Times-Democrat,
O U R 9
F L 0 UI
i eek. Thence down the same 
N, 80Xdeg. W. 80 polos. Thence S. 
SOdegi E. 89.2 poles to the center of 
tlie Columbus and Xenia turnpike. 
Thence 8. 751-2 deg. W, 48.9 poles 
to the beginning, containing 37.04, 
acres, more or loss.
. * That the Exchange Bank of Cedar- 
ville and H, S. Anderson have same 
Interest or claim In said real estate.
The prayerof Said Petition is for 
judgment against said defendants for 
the sum of $140.00 with interest from 
the 6th day of August, 1904, aud that 
an order of Attachment issued at­
taching the above described real 
estate, aud that the Exchange Bank 
of Cedarvllle and R, S» Anderson be 
required to set up this claim .against 
said real estate.
Tlie.parties first above mentioned 
will take notice that they liavo been 
made parties defendant to said peti­
tion and that they are required fo 
answer tlie same on or before the 
19th day of December, A, I), 1904.
George D, Haines, by 
Frank H. Dean, Attorney.
M l '
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Long, loose, comfortable,, w ith a styl^ of 
its own and a  quality-look about it th a t 
m akes a  m an th ink  well of him self every 
time he puts it on.
W h a t are your Overcoat wishes? W e 
can satisfy them; and will show you the
L A B E L ...a sm all thing to look for, a big
thing to find. These goods are for sale 
duly a t
Freddie’* Prayer.
Naughty Fred, in disgrace, was sent 
. . early to 'hed,
Uebolllou*. thoughts flfilng his dear curly 
head.
Me Couldn't quite see how such treat­
ment was fair,
Ahd, sorting, he murmured a short’even­ing prayer: *
"Our Father In heaven, way up thef-o’ so
■ ■■■ far,> ' : ■■ ■-■■
Iitoss aunty and Ethel, papa and m am m a.;
Mske me a  good boy, If you can •« well 
tin not: ..
I'V» asked yOu before, but I guess you 
fo rrtt."
—Lfpplneolt's MagastnK
M. D. LEVY & SONSf
C o p y r i g h t  r 0 04
M u tt  S d m ffiw j r  v Mur:
Leaders of Fashion,
le v y 's  O ld  C om er, S p ring fie ld , Ohio,
i< 4 M 6 € € € < :4 N a« *
PATENTS1 </r®% 1  imB 1  7H i
Uavcalj, and Tmde.Merlt* bbtained and *11 P*t-I entbadnesseendnetedfor Mo*Kn*Te Veits. * twnptnkt«» ereosire u.a.FAVCMT ttmoiand v.-ft rsir mutt patent la k*s time thm there remr.ie f"'m Wnshitigllb'.. .
.Srinl m&tlel, drawing or nhftlft., With it iitr 'M - Jtioa, WoriIvV;?, j£ patentalde or .not, ire4 •{ Jrhatj;e. Onr fee not due till patent I* reenred., |
A FAHPHtfT,,,‘naw tolOWjiH Patents," wjth > 
of same la the LT.S. And foreign wuntrtM 
,'S*ent free. Address.
0.A.8N0W&00 .
ftWhFAtUH'r WAirtlfflrrii#, #» A,
*W
Valley,’-:
I t  has rcquii'Cd hitt two tlecadea tv  
sh ift the center of .population from  
Ohio fo Tiutiaiiu. ifre center of farm  
values from eastern Indiana to  
western Illinois, th e , •cefit# o f the 
farm 'income to the western hanks 
of the Mississippi ftiid the center of 
farming area fro th  eastern Illinois 
to central Missouri* Two centers 
have already crossed tho  Mississippi, 
n  t  I  and two more,dccadfea will bo suffi- 
I x O i a e n  LsAJLLQ d e n t to advance another across tho
Father of Waters. —* Deg Moines
Rcgistertlaoader,:: '
Stiff sod Soft Hats
9 8 c  to  § 8 .5 0 .
Our. $8.50 m guaranteed to 
wear’ for one year without 
change of color or a new one 
in plane of it
SUliliIVAH
The Hatter,
2T South Limestone Street, 
^[Tingfield, Ohio
—Keep iu tahid the H erald wliea 
wanting sale bills. Our wnler-proof 
stock makes them popular.
I f  ft vote were taken on t he 
most popular flour, our
would receive a  liandsomeTna- 
'jorlty ;.,,.,,.
If. is t he choice of bakers amt 
housewives who know, because 
It goes farther and gives better * 
results than any other flour 
ever milled.
B ut don’t take our word for 
it—try  if for yours,'ff, and bo 
com foeod.,......
L H Sullenberger,
CedarvittOi Ohio.
’ll... ..... .
A Small Legacy.
Next to • the proverhial shilling, 
perhaps the smallest legacy has been 
inherited by a native of New Zea­
land, He had a son who died in 
the Dutch Indies and left him his 
effects, amounting to thirteen pence 
halfpenny. The money was payable 
at Middlehnrg, and the man ha’d to 
walk ten Dutch league?, for it, los­
ing a day’s work.— London An­
swers,
k*~Our sale bills are printed oh 
water.' foof stock, They cost no 
more iiisn the other kind.
Ta k e .
W Stt& c*
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AT HOME
Are you a sufferer?
Has year doctor been unsuc­
cessful?
Wouldn’t  you prefer to treat 
yourself—AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have 
bought tv me of Catdm from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves a t home, Of such 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, leucot* 
rfursa, barrenness, nervousness, 
•dizziness, nausea and demond* 
eary, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases. 
Wine of C'ardui cures when the 
doctor can't. . , ,
TVine of Cardiff does not irri­
tate the organs, Themsnopaiii 
fo the treatment* Itian  soothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free from
sttoftg ftiul drastic drugs, if >* 
weecsstd heeftuso it cures m ft
^VfoOO&rdui.can ho-foiight
from your druggist *t 
bottle and w..\i ran begat foi* 
treatment today. M lllyoau, n r
\Yhile electric roads co 
ere is, never pee road po 
lit another turns up in 
fie Harry Frey foad is i 
Some changes ,1 
ce the first survey.
-Itis stated that the iu 
e down, through tow 
id on the west side 
mill property to the 
‘operty on Xenia avenue 
's tation. Tho road wi 
tof thevchuol house-an 
riiife Wilmington pike. 
Another road that - has 
r<jinipeace is the Spriu 
ath Charleston road th 
of construction an 
owpleted by the first of th 
is road is only a few • mi 
1f%n it is proposed th it 
ijlt south along the Sprit 
king ip Clifton, • Cedarv 
i» and on to Jetfersouvi 
Ijoin the main dine, A 
has done little talk
‘leej
Lnd
m
able work the the repoi
fM iE W guli'B
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[.Mr. and Mrs, Milton I ^  
ate the City. Hotel, m c 
a new maiiagemenf, lea 
^December for Orange,
. Keyes possesses ad ora,
, 8, Ke) e i and family'
' abilities, leave Inter ti 
' there, as M r. Keys 
offerer from telegrapher 
fJQtne time. For fortj 
f  Mr. and Mrs. Keyes 
dents of* CedsavlUe, 
h1«, who are without 
Ho see them go.
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sell all kmdt 
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gains in
sort 
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will do ami
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